Background: ROTEM ® is considered a helpful point-of-care device to monitor blood coagulation in emergency situations. Centrally performed analysis is desirable but rapid transport of blood samples is an important prerequisite. The effect of acceleration forces on sample transport through a pneumatic tube system on ROTEM ® should be tested at each institution to exclude a pre-analytical infl uence. The aims of the present work were: (i) to investigate the effect of pneumatic tube transport on ROTEM ® parameters; (ii) to compare blood sample transport via pneumatic tube vs. manual transportation; and (iii) to determine the effect of acceleration forces on ROTEM ® parameters. Methods: This is a single centre study with 20 healthy volunteers. Five whole blood samples were transferred to the central haematology laboratory by either normal transport or pneumatic delivery with different speed and acceleration forces. EXTEM, INTEM, FIBTEM and APTEM were analysed in parallel with two ROTEM ® devices and compared. Acceleration forces were measured during transport with two different instruments. Results: Increment of transport time, speed and distance resulted in an augmentation of acceleration forces and peaks. All results of the ROTEM ® analysis after manual transport or pneumatic delivery were within normal range. However, increase in acceleration forces resulted in minimally but statistically signifi cant changes in multiple ROTEM ® parameters. The higher the acceleration forces, the more ROTEM
Introduction
The modifi ed rotation thrombelastometry (ROTEM ® ) was developed as a point-of-care coagulation monitoring device. The automatised system allows determination of the coagulation proprieties of whole blood during clot formation and lysis (1) . With simple handling the method enables rapid analysis and results are graphically visualised live on a display. The device shows four pictures named EXTEM, INTEM, FIBTEM and APTEM which depict the clotting process after activation with different agonist. The coagulation is activated either with ellagic acid, which leads to a standardised activation of the contact phase of the intrinsic system (INTEM) or thromboplastin from rabbit brain which is used for the activation of the extrinsic coagulation system (EXTEM). In addition, reagents, such as aprotinin (APTEM) or cytochalasin D (FIBTEM) are used in order to study the EXTEM with (in vitro) inhibition of fi brinolytic activity (APTEM) and the EXTEM with inhibition of platelets (FIBTEM), respectively. Results are available 10 -15 min after blood collection. The device is fast and is helpful especially in emergency situations with life-threatening bleeding (2) . The four pictures should enable the coagulation defect to be identifi ed and a therapeutic option to be found. During emergency treatment, the simultaneous execution of ROTEM ® analysis represents an additional task for the attending team. The ROTEM ® delta device allows real time transmission of on-going ROTEM ® results to different sites without time delay. This option encourages installing and performing ROTEM ® analysis in a central laboratory. Consequently, rapid transport of blood samples to a central laboratory is a prerequisite. Automated transport systems have been developed to reduce the turnaround time and workload. Pneumatic tube systems are widely used in hospitals (3) . Transport of blood samples through the pneumatic tube system may be advantageous also for ROTEM ® analysis. However, samples in the pneumatic tube are subjected to acceleration and deceleration forces necessary to achieve high speed in order to cover long distances quickly. Pneumatic tube systems vary in diameter, size of the capsule, number of lines and transfer stations as well as forces to achieve the necessary speed. These forces on blood samples are known to cause certain cell damage infl uencing routine haematology results (4, 5) . Signifi cant changes in lactate dehydrogenase concentrations (6) , effects on blood gas measurements (7 -9) and on thromboelastographic analysis with the TEG 5000 ® (4) have been described. Pre-analytical effects of pneumatic tube transport on coagulation parameters and ® platelet function have also been evaluated (10 -12) . Finally, each pneumatic transport system possesses a unique technical and structural pattern and should be tested for pre-analytical effects (13) , including effects with regard to ROTEM ® analysis (14) . Indeed the manufacturer of the ROTEM ® delta device advises against the transport of blood samples via pneumatic tube unless the infl uence of local mechanical transport system is investigated.
The aims of the present work were: (i) to investigate the effect of pneumatic tube transport on ROTEM ® parameters; (ii) to compare blood sample transport via pneumatic tube vs. manual transport; and (iii) to determine the effect of acceleration forces on ROTEM ® parameters.
Materials and methods
The study was performed at the Kantonsspital Winterthur after approval from the Local Ethics Committee (Kantonale Ethikkommission Z ü rich, KEK-ZH-Nr. 2011-0222). After informed consent, 20 healthy volunteers were recruited and prospectively enrolled by medical personal at our institution. Exclusion criteria were: (i) age under 18 years; (ii) systolic blood pressure below 100 mm Hg; (iii) known coagulation disorders; (iv) illness or surgery in the last 4 weeks; (v) transfusion in the last 12 months; and (vi) intake of any medication including contraceptives and analgesics. Whole blood samples were collected from an anticubital vein into fi ve 4.3 mL plastic vials (S-Monovette ® 4.3 mL 0NC; Sarstedt, N ü mbrecht, Germany) containing 0.43 mL 0.106 mol/L trisodium citrate solution. All samples were collected in the central operating unit and labelled A, B, C, D and E, respectively. Sample A was delivered manually to the central haematology laboratory at room temperature. Sample B was sent by pneumatic tube system with a velocity of 3 m/s according to local standard " priority " mode. Samples C, D and E were sent through the pneumatic tube system with a velocity of 7 m/s for 270 m, 540 m and 1080 m, respectively (Table 1 ) . Figure 2A ). Because the linear accelerations measured using the IPod are limited to maximal 2 g (unit of measure of acceleration due to gravity at the earth ' s surface) we used a second device. The second device was a self recording impact accelerometer X250-2 (Gulf Coast Data Concepts © ; Waveland, USA) which measures with a frequency of 256 Hz. The latter is very light (33 g, see Supplemental data Figure 1B ) and was placed inside the capsule close to the blood sample (see Supplemental data Figure  2B ). X250-2 measures forces in the range of ± 28 g . The two devices measured accelerations in three axes x, y, z, and the raw data have to be corrected for an offset value (for details see Supplemental data). Acceleration forces are expressed as area under the curve (AUC) and numbers of acceleration peaks (n).
Pneumatic tube system and acceleration forces

ROTEM ® analysis
Analysis of all samples was performed using two identical ROTEM ® delta devices (ROTEM ® 1 and ROTEM ® 2; Axon Lab AG, Baden, Switzerland) placed at the central haematology laboratory of the Kantonsspital Winterthur. Quality control of the devices was performed initially following the internal quality protocol with the respective reagent (ROTROL N; Pentapharm AG Basel, Switzerland). All tests were performed by the fi rst author of this study, who was initially trained and supervised by qualifi ed laboratory staff. Prior to ROTEM ® analysis, all samples were placed over the ROTEM ® delta devices at 37 ° C for 5 min and all measurements were performed at this temperature. The reagents, stored at temperatures between 4 ° C and 8 ° C, were kept at room temperature for 10 min and shaken gently before pipetted. INTEM, EXTEM, FIBTEM and APTEM test were performed as described previously (14) . For each analysis standard ROTEM ® parameters, such as clotting time (CT, s), A5 (clot thickness after 5 min, mm), A10 (clot thickness after 10 min, mm), A15 (clot thickness after 15 min, mm), A30 (clot thickness after 30 min, mm), clot formation time (CFT, s), maximum clot fi rmness (MCF, mm), alpha ( α , angle) LI30 (lysis index after 30 min), LI45 (lysis index after 45 min), ML (maximal lysis) and AUC (area under the curve) were measured. These parameters describe: (i) the period from analysis start until a 2 mm amplitude occurs (CT); (ii) the subsequent period until an amplitude of 20 mm is reached (CFT); (iii) the kinetics of clot formation ( α ); (iv) the clot fi rmness at different time points (A5 after 5 min, A10 after 10 min, A15 after 15 min and A30 after 30 min); (v) the maximum fi rmness that the clot achieves during the analysis (MCF); (vi) the fi brinolysis at particular time point (LI30 after 30 min, LI45 after 45 min); and (vii) the maximum fi brinolysis detected (ML).
Statistical analysis
All quantitative data are expressed as median and interquartile range (IQR). Non-parametric statistic was applied and performed with SPSS Statistics Version 19 © software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Tables 1 and 2 . Median time between blood collection and start of ROTEM All results of the ROTEM ® analysis of sample A were within normal range (Table 3 ) (15) . Transport through the pneumatic tube system with a low velocity of 3 m/s (according to local standard " priority " mode, sample B) produce minimal but statistically signifi cant changes in multiple parameters of EXTEM (A10, A15, A30, MCF and AUC, Table 3 ) and one parameter of INTEM and APTEM (A30, Table 3 ). Increase in acceleration forces resulted in changes evident in multiple ROTEM ® parameters (Tables 3 -5 , and Supplemental data Tables 1 and 2 ). The higher the acceleration forces, the more ROTEM ® parameters are infl uenced, including INTEM and APTEM (Tables 4  and 5 ). FIBTEM is only minimally or not infl uenced by high acceleration forces (Table 5 ). Although these differences are statistically signifi cant, all results of ROTEM ® parameters of samples transported via pneumatic tube system are within the normal range. The changes in ROTEM ® parameters are more numerous with the increase in linear and rotation acceleration forces (Figures 1 -3 , and Supplemental data Figure 3 ) . Lysis parameters are infl uenced only by high acceleration forces (see Supplemental data Table 3 ).
Discussion
Originally designed as a point-of-care device, the ROTEManalyser allows a fast evaluation of coagulation function in whole blood. Results of ROTEM ® parameters are visualised live on display directly after the start of blood analysis. The device may be useful, especially in emergency situations with severe bleeding where time is critical, the attending physician needs to obtain information on the type and dimension of a coagulation disorder fast. But often, emergency medical and nursing staff are busy treating the patient, and the performance of laboratory analysis on site may be delayed. Under these circumstances it may be advantageous to perform analysis centrally. Rapid transportation of blood samples to the central laboratory is then a prerequisite. For this purpose pneumatic tube transport systems have been developed and are widely utilised today. To assure quality of analysis, blood coagulation activation by acceleration and deceleration along the trajectory in the pneumatic tube delivery system should be excluded. Comparison of manual and pneumatic delivery of blood samples should be performed to exclude pre-analytical infl uences (13, 14) . The fi rst aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of transport on ROTEM ® parameters. We show that the mode of transport can infl uence the results. The second aim of this work was to compare blood sample transport via pneumatic tube vs. manual and we show that the differences, although minimal are signifi cant. At our institution, samples being sent to the central laboratory unit have a slow velocity (of 3 m/s) with a special, direct " priority-transport " . Our fi ndings show that although all results were within the normal ranges, the transport through the pneumatic system had infl uence on the multiple ROTEM ® parameters. Finally, to determine the effect of acceleration forces on ROTEM ® results we used different speed and distances resulting in augmentation of acceleration forces. To measure the acceleration forces we used two different accelerometers (16) . We show that an increase in acceleration forces resulted in variation of multiple ROTEM ® parameters, especially amplitude (A) and maximum clot fi rmness (MCF). The changes in the ROTEM ® parameters are more numerous with the increase in linear and rotation acceleration forces. Interestingly, the FITBEM is infl uenced only minimally, even with high acceleration forces. The FIBTEM is like the EXTEM but presence of cytochalasin D blocks the contribution of platelets to whole blood coagulation. It is not excluded, that the result observed in this study could be caused by the alteration of thrombocyte function. Of note, the FIBTEM is probably the ROTEM ® parameter which mostly affects patients ' management.
This study reinforces the thesis, that comparison of manual and local pneumatic delivery should be performed to exclude relevant in vitro blood coagulation activation (14) . At each institution an evaluation of the transport system is necessary before samples are routinely transported with a pneumatic tube system. This evaluation is needed at each institution because the transport systems are different (dependent on architectural, length differences, acceleration forces, … ) and every single system should be considered as a unique entity. In the present work all results are within the normal range and differences are probably clinically not relevant. However, this conclusion cannot be extrapolated to patients with bleeding disorders. The comparison should be performed with patient samples as well. An additional weakness of this study is the time difference between ® blood collection, transportation and ROTEM ® analysis. This difference was due to the availability of only two ROTEM ® devices. However, prior publications show stability of blood samples until 4 h after sampling (15, 17) . In addition, our results show a difference already between manual and standard " priority " mode and this difference slightly increases with acceleration and rotation forces. These results are discrepant but not contradictory to our previously published work (14) because the studies are conducted at two different institutions with different tube transport systems and different acceleration forces.
In conclusion, acceleration forces during transport through a pneumatic tube system infl uence ROTEM ® parameters in whole blood samples in healthy volunteers. Prior to the transfer of blood samples via a pneumatic tube system these infl uences should be tested to exclude clinically relevant preanalytical blood activation in vitro.
